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TRINITY DOWNS RHODE ISLAND.
Ferris Pitches Well in ThirteenInning Game.
The Trinity baseball team proved
that it means to keep the pace set in the
Wesleyan game by journeying down to
Kingston, R. 1., . on Saturday and
defeating Rhode Island State College
by the score of 5 to 4 in a thirteeninning game.
Trinity started with a tally in the
third inning, and at the end of th~ fifth
had a lead of four runs, due to the' poor
support given to Coleman. The losers
fielded very loosely throughout, piling
up eight errors in all.
In the sixth inning the locals began·
to find Warner and he had to · be
replaced by Ferris after the &core was
tied. Sullivan, Hudson and Newton
singled in a row, Seigfert was hit by a
pitched ball, forcing in Sullivan, Briden
hit safely, scoring Hudson, Newton and
Seifert.
Coleman and Ferris indulged in a
pretty pitchers' battle until Gillooly
ended things by scoring in the thirteenth.
Gillooly opened with a single, Brainerd
landed safe on an error, Vizner bingled
out a hit, scoring Gillooly.
Briden put up a great game behind
the bat for' Rhode Island State.
The score:
R.I. State
AB HPOA E
Sullivan, lf
6 2 1 0 0
Hudson, rf
6 2 1 1 0
Newton, 3b
6 2 0 2 3
Tully, 2b
6 1 2 4 2
Seifert, 1b
5 2 17 1 0
Briden, cf
5 1 3 1 0
Lennox, ss
5 0 2 4 1
Nichols, c
5 2 13 2 0
Coleman, p
6 0 0 0 2
49 12
AB H
6 2
6 1
6 0
5 0
5 2
4 2
5 0
6 2
2 0
3 0
1 0

Trinity
Murray, ss
Withington, cf
Carpenter, c
L'Heureux, 1 b
Gillooly, 3b
Brainerd, rf
Shelley, 2b
Vizner, If
Warner, p
Ferris, p
xLambert

39 15
PO A
2 6
4 1
10 1
16 0
3 5
2 0
2 2
0 0
0 1
0 2
0 0

8
E
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

49 9 39 18 2
xBatted for Warner in seventh.
Trinity, 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-5
R. I.,
0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-4
Runs scored by Withington, Murray,
L'Heureux, Vizner, Gillooly, Sullivan,
Newton, Hudson, Seigfert; stolen bases,
Murray 2, Shelley, Withington; twobase hits, Nichols, Hudson; sacrifice
hit, Withington; struck out, by Coleman
10, by Warner 7, by Ferris 1; base on
balls, off Coleman 3, off Ferris 1; hit by
pitcher, by Warner, Seifert; time,
2: 25; umpire, Cobb.
ll!l

Intercollegiate Tennis.
The New England intercollegiate
tennis tournaments began yesterday at
the Longwood courts in Boston. Burgwin, '14, and Edsall, '15, are entered in
the singles and Burgwin, '14, and E. L.
Ward, '13, in the doubles.

WESLEYAN BY ONE POINT.
RESULT OF MEET IN DOUBT UNTIL LAST MINUTE. CREHORE
AND CAPTAIN WESSELS BREAK COLLEGE RECORDS.
' In an unprecedentedly close track
and field meet, held on Trinity Field;
Saturday afternoon, the Wesleyan track
team scored 63 ~ points to Trinity's
62 ~. The outcome of the meet was
in doubt until the very last jump of.
the broad jump, which was the final
event on the program. Trinity lost
the day -by exactly one and one-half
inches, that being the margin by which
the Blue and Gold missed third place
in the broad jump. The one .• point
accruing to this place would have
reversed the result of the meet.
However, one more point for Trinity
in any of the other events would have
had the same effect. So Perkins, the

This was all part of the fortunes of
war, however, and the referee's ruling
in the matter was q:Uite just and proper.
Turning now from the recountal of
"almost wins." we come to the pleasant
subject of real wins. In · spite of the
chilly weather, the Trinity runners
took the same attitude toward college
records that militant suffragettes assume toward plate glass windows.
Two Trinity records were sent overboard
by Blue and GQld clad athletes, Saturday, Crehore setting a new mark in
the two-mile run,. and Captain Wessels
lowering the half-mile record.
Crehore was very much in the
spotlight.
Trinity's great distance

PRICE FIVE CENTS
PROFESSOR PERKINS LECTURES.
Disc~sses Law Qf GravitatiQn at
Science Club Meeting.
At a meeting of the science club held
Friday afternoon in Boardman Hall,
Profe~sor Perkins of the department of
physics, gave a non-technical lecture
on the-subject of gravitation as related
to the' heavenly bodies. In introducing
his subject, Professor Perkins spoke of
the work of Keppler and others in this
line, describing particularly the derivation .of the law of graVitation by
Newton, and his application of it to the
c~e of the force of gravity between
the earth and the moon. In this
connection, he gave an interesting
account of the discouragement undergone by the great scientist due to an
error in the value of the earth's radius
as calculated at that time, and of his
triumph when a new measurement
verified his 'theory.
Other interesting historic incidents
described in the course of the lecture
were those attendant upon the attempts
to measure gravity experimentally.
One of these pointed to the conclusion
that a body thrown upward does not
travel in a true parabola, but follows
the path of an ellipse of great eccentricity,
having one of the focii at the center of
the earth.
The lecture concluded with a theoretical discussion of the ultimate nature
of gravity.
ll!l

M. S. CREHORE.

man whose valiant efforts in the broad
jump fell just one inch and a half short
of the coveted third honors, had no
cause to reproach himself for the hairbreadth defeat. Had not
Hudson
suffered from a particularly hard bit
of hard luck in the hammer throw,
Trinity would almost certainly have
born off the palm of victory. Hudson
understood that each man would be
allowed six trials in this event. The
intercollegiate rules, however, provide
for three preliminary trials, and three
more trials for those qualifying in the
preliminaries. Hudson was carried out
of the ring by the impetus of his own
great weight on each of his first three
trials and was disqualified.
Had
Trinity's giant athlete known that he
had but three trials he undoubtedly
would have been more careful to avoid
fouling, and, once safely in the finals,
he would almost certainly have captured
first or second place.

CAPTAIN T. F. WESSELS.

man, after romping away with an easy
first in the mile run, came back with a
wonderful exhibition in the two-mile,
lowering the college record by eleven
seconds. Captain Wessels ran a beautiful race in the half-mile, breaking the
old record by a two-second margin.
Wessels also got second place in the
two-mile run, as Cashman of Wesleyan,
who finished ahead of him, was disqualified for fouling. Sage got first in
the broad jump, and also won the high
jump, clearing the bar at five feet,
seven inches.
The prettiest race of the day was the
440-yard dash, which Hall won for
Trinity, by a great display of speed
and stamina on the home stretch.
Furnivall of Trinity, also ran a beautiful
race in this event, capturing second
place.
Deetjen, Irving, and Captain Wendell
did yoeman service for Wesleyan in
(Continued on page 2.)

Changes in Physi.c s ~ourse.
The present Physics A course, which
has been practically the equivalent of
the entrance physics, is to be discontinued at the end of this academic year
and is to be replaced by a new course to
be called Physics 1, the present Physics 1
to be called Physics 3, in keeping with
the complete renumbering of all the
courses in the department. It is intended to conduct the course like similar
courses given in the academic departments of the universities, half lecture,
half written or verbal recitations. With
the additional apparatus and an additional laboratory hour each week it will
be possible to perform 75 experiments
instead 'of 45 as at present; the increased
time devoted to laboratory work is
expected to satisfy practically all the
medical schools.
Provision will be made for a second
division in the laboratory work, but in
the event that a student is crowded out
of the first division, he must have both
Thursday afternoon hours free in addition to the two groups assigned to the
course in the Catalogue. The preference
is given to the candidates for the A. B.
degree because it is desired that the
majority of candidates for the B. S.
degree present Physics at entrance.
The statements of the prerequisities
for courses 4 and 5a are in error and
should read as follows:
4- (LV and V) Elective for those
who have taken course 3.
5a- (I) Half course. Elective for
those who have taken course 3 and
Mathematics 3 (Differential and Integral Calculus).
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Photo
_ We want you to know we can
supply you with a fine EASTMAN KODAK for your vacation, as well as the "Velox"
developing papers. We would
suggest for the best development of your plates and films
the use of Eastman Hydrochinone Developing Powders, which give such elegant
details on your negatives.
A Special Sale of Albums
just now at our Camera Dep't.
Get your first choice.

Subscribers are urged to report promptly any
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod.
All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation Manager.
The columns of the Tripod are at all times open
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any sort for
Tuesday's issue 'must be in the Tripod box before
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before
10.00 a. m. on ';I'hursday.
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Brpwn, Thomson
& Company
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PubUshed Tuesdays and Friday throu~hout
the colle~e year by the students
of Trinity Coll~e.

----News
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Horsfall's
Correct Clothes
for Men.
Being well dressed is not so much a
matter of knowing HOW,
as of knowing WHERE TO
GO for your clothes. Purchasing HERE, you are safe
in selecting any one of our
various models. You may
depend upon the -authentic
character of our garments.
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Editor-in-Choef,
LOUIS 0. DE RONGE, '14
Athletic Editor,
T. C. BROWN, '15
Alumni Editor,
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR ., '14
Associate Editors,
JOHN S. MOSES, '14
VERTREES YOUNG, '15
W. B. PRESSEY, '15
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Advertising Department,
H. R. HILL, '15
Circulation Manager and Treasurer,
BENJAMIN LOUIS RAMSAY, '14
Assistant Advertising Manager,
W. L. PECK, '16

Entered as second-class matter September 24, 1909,
at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year.
Advertising Rates furniqhed on application.
OFFICE-I SEABURY HALL.

"NOW THEN TRINITY"

IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND
tHt ASYlUM st

c-"""' wtu-

1'10 TRUMBUU.SI

FRESHMEN

SHOULD KNOW
that all Trinity men
Go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
He always advertises in our periodicals.
If J'OU are looklnll for a r•l

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
try

THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP
1l Chain

HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING
Maalcurlntl.
Suralc:al ChlropodJ'
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 7l6MAIN ST.

The COLLEGE STORE
L. H. TULIN, Prop.
COLLEGE BANNERS AND SEALS.
MELACHRINO CIGARETTES with
lhe Ttipilr Seal-all rius.
' ' Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and
Stationers,
77-79 A17lum St., llartford, C.aa.

F. M. johnson
PHOTOGRAPHER
COLLBGII: GATHII:RINGS
8UCC&UFULL Y PHOTOGRAI'HU.

Group Work a Speeialt:r.
1030 Main Street Hartford Coaa.

Probably by the 'time this issue of
the Tripod has been printed, the 1914
Ivy will be out. Each man will be able
to pass judgment for himself concerning
the merits of the book, and we believe
that the judgment will be favorable.
The board did not spare expense to
make the Ivy a success. Consequently,
the figures on the debit side of the page
are larger than in former years, and to
meet obligations more books have to be
sold than usual. If you really like the
Ivy do not be content to look at it over
someone's shoulder, but buy one for
yourself. You will be glad that you
have it several years from now when
your college days are things of the past.
Remember, too, that spirit can be shown
by supporting the college publications,
as well as by supporting the athletic
teams.

Senior Week Program.
June 22-Sunday, Baccalaureate Sermon.
June 23, Monday-Annual Meeting of
the Board of Fellows. Award of
Prizes. Class Day. Senior Promenade (evening). Stated Meeting
of the Corporation (evening).
June 24, Tuesday-Stated Meeting of
the Corporation, and Annual Meeting of the Association of the Alumni.
Fraternity Reunions (evening).
June 25, Wednesday-Eighty-Seventh
Commencement.
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WESLEYAN BY ONE POINT.
MANTERNACH
DOUGLAS
(Continued from page 1. )
ILLUSTRATING
the dashes, this speedy trio getting
and ENGRAVING
away with all the places in both the
100 and the 220. Parkinson, Murphy,
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS
and Bernhard did good work in the
HARTFORD, CONN.
weight events. The biggest individual
point winner of the day was Captain
Wen dell of Wesleyan, who scored
PAUL M. BUTTERWORTH
sixteen points. Crehore and Sage were
REAL ESTATE
the high point men for Trinity, with
INSURANCE
ten points apiece.
Sage-Allen
Building
The summary:
Hartford,
Connecticut
Track Events.
100-yard dash-Won by Wendell,
Wesleyan; second, Irving, Wesleyan; Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
third, Deetjen, Wesleyan; time 10 2-5s.
Corner Main and Pearl Streets,
One-mile run-Won by Crehore,
Hartford: Conn.
Trinity; second, Spofford, Trinity, Capital $750,000.
Surplua $600,000.
third, Harris, Wesleyan; time 4, 40 2-5.
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President.
120-yard high hurdles- Won by WenJOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer.
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary.
dell, Wesleyan; second, de Ronge,
Trinity; third, Hudson, Trinity; time HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Assistant Treasurer.
16 1-5s.
440-yard dash-Won by Hall, Trinity; second, Furnivall, Trinity; third,
Ranges and Heating Stoves
Halvorson, Wesleyan; time 53 3-5s.
Our Leader Ia "The Richmond".
Two-mile run-Won by Crehore,
THE RANGE THAT BAKES.
Trinity; second, Wessels, Trinity; third,
Rudkin, Wesleyan; time 10:10.
16,-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD
220-yard dash- Won by Deetjen,
Wesleyan; second, Irving; third, Wendell, Wesleyan; time 22 4-5s.
220-yard low hurdles-Won by Wen- DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS
dell, Wesleyan; second, Hudson, TriniAlto Full Line of FaYora.
ty; third, Ross, Wesleyan; time 26s.
G.
SIMONS,
880-yard dash-Won by Wessels,
Succeeaor to Simo1111 & Fox,
Trinity'; second, Dox, Wesleyan; third, l'l ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD
White, Wesleyan; time 2:05.
Field Events.
High jump-Won by Sage, Trinity;
second, Ellis, Wesleyan; third, Morris,
"PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN
of Trinity and Newhall of Wesleyan, 1-ti~d; height, 5 feet, 7 inches.
We do general Banking u well u aD
Shot put-Won by Parkinson, Wes- kinds of Trust business. We soUelt
leyan; second, Murphy, Wesleyan; accounts from College Organizatio111
third, Bernhard, Wesleyan; distance, and Individuals.
33 feet, 3 inches.
Let ua do your Banklna for JOU.
Broad jump-Won by Sage, Trinity;
F.
L. WILCOX, Pres'l, Trinity, '80.
second, Hudson, Trinity; third, Irving,
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secr.torr.
Wesleyan; distance, 21 feet.
Hammer throw-Won by Bernhard,
Wesleyan; second, Parkinson, WesleyBIENSTOCK'S
an; third, D. Howell, Trinity; distance,
130 feet, 10 inches.
JEFFERSON PHARMACY
Pole vault-Won by Steven, Trinity,
990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferaoa,
and Chow, Trinity, tied; third, Hill,
Is the nearest and best equipped
Wesleyan; height, 9 feet, 6 inches.
Drug Store.
P. 0. Station No. 11.
Discus throw-Won by Parkinson,
Wesleyan; second, Moore, Trinity;
third, Hud~on, Trinity; distance, 114
feet, 7 inches.
Summary:
Trinity
Event
Wesleyan
One-mile,
8
1
100-yd. dash,
0
9
120-yd. high hurdles,4
5
II
II
440-yd. dash,
8
1
Two-mile run,
8
1
0
220-yd. dash,
9
Dedicated to the late J. Pierpont Morgan.
220-yd. low hurdles, 3
6
880-yd. dash,
5
4
High jump,
5~
3~ '
Shot put,
0
9
Broad jump,
8
1
Containing exterior view and full
Hammer throw,
1
8
Pole vault,
8
1
detail plans of Williams Memorial, new
Discus throw,
4
5
library and administration building.
Choked with new cuts; Jokes galore.
62~
63~
"Better than ever."

Olds & Whipple

Awnings, Tents, Flags
0.

Fidelity Trust Co.

OUT!

1914

IVY

The Ivy De Luxe l

00

Electives.
The committee on electives desires
to remind all men who expect to return
next year, that the list of electives for
the coming year must be in by Saturday,
June 7th. Any member of the committee, or other members of the faculty,
will be glad to advise the students in
making out their schedules.

ORDER AT ONCE.

Price, $2.00 Postpaid.
Limited number printed.
E. T. SOMERVILLE, Trinity College
Hartford, Conn.

TIIB T'lliNITY TR.IPOD.

Wales Advertising Co.
COEBILL
in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
$2.50 HAT ADVERTISING
'
/
A
1
(None Better for S3.00)
JAMES ALBI:PtT WALES. '01

Selling Plans Prepared, Business Literature, etc.

~ 125 East 23d Street

General Theological Seminary

Amherst Wins Tennis Match.
On Saturday, the 17th, the tennis
team, minus the services of Edsall, was
defeated by Amherst, five matches to
one.
Amherst's captain and star
player, Johnston, was in great form, but
had all he could do to win over Burgwin
in two extremely fast sets, 8-6 and 7-5.
The two later met in what was conceded
to be-the best exhibition of the afternoon
when Burgwin _and Ward of -Trinity
lost to Johnston and Cady of Amherst.
T-he only match won by Trinity was
that in which Mitchell of Trinity
handily _defeated ·McCange ·of Amherst
6-1, 5-7 and 6-3. Following is the
summary:
Singles-Johnston of Amherst defeated Burgwin of Trinity 8-6, 7-5;
Cady of Amherst defeated Barnett of
Trinity 6-0, 6-2; Shumway of Amherst
defeated Ward of Trinity 6-1, 7-5;
Mitchell of Trinity defeated McCange
of Amherst 6-1, 5-7 and 6-3.
Doubles-Johnston and Cady of Amherst defeated Burgwin and Ward of
Trinity 4-6, 6-3, 6-1; S. P. Wilcox and
L. Shumway of Amherst defeated
Barnett and Mitchell of Trinity 6-1, 6-0.
The team is at present in Boston
competing in the New England InterCollegiates and as Edsall has joined it,
a good showing may be expected.

Chelsea Square, New York.
TM next Academic Year will beltln on the Jut
Wedneoday in September.
Special Student. admitted and Graduate CeiUM
I • Graduateo of other Theolo(ieal Seminar!-.
The requirement. for admt..lon and other parti.-lara can be had from
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL. D., Dean.

D. E. Lauderburn, '06

VITALE & ROTHERY
Forest Engineers
Management of Forest Lands.
Timber Estimates.
Timber Lands and Stumpage For Sale.
1103 St. James Bldg., New York:
Incorpor.ated 1826.

The

Conn·ecticut River
Banking Company
Hartford, Conn.
Capital, $150,000.00.
Undivided Profits over $130,000.00.

P. H. BILLINGS
MERCHANT TAILOR
Popular Prices.
., Aaylum Street, Hartford, Conn

For Good Photos
Call

o"

NEW YORK

Bishop Brewster Preaches.
Trinity Sunday is the day which
tradition has set aside for the annual
visit of the Bishop to the college. At
the chapel service Sunday morning,
the Rt. Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster,
Bishop of Connecticut, was present,
and administered the rite of confirmation upon Edward L. Pollock, '15, of
Chicago, Ill. The Bishop chose. as the
text of his sermon the words from the
fifth chapter of second Corinthians, the
seventeenth verse: "Wherefore· if any
man is in Christ, he is a new creature."
Bishop Brewster went on to show how
the truly Christian life revivifies and
renews men, raises them from their
sins, and strengthens .them to . strive
for what is bright and best in life. In
closing he spoke of the part that
confirmation plays in every man's life,
and how it opens the way to a truer
and closer communion with God.
ll!l

Professor Perkins Honored.
Professor Henry A. Perkins has been
elected to the office of president of the
American School for the Deaf, of Hartford. Professor Perkins has been a
director of the institution for some time
and his recent election is due to his
efficient work in that position.

J. FRED DUNN&,

Ask your dealer for our Rellable
ATHLETIC GOODS.
SWEATERS
SKATING CAPS
COAT SWEATERS· .. ·.STOCKINGI
THE HITCHCOCl< & CU~TiSS ~ KNITTING CO.

Hartford-, Conn.

Businij11J~~fiijp
HENRY ANTZ
17 ' PEARL ST'RE1\;1t~ ~lfAR1:'FORD.

nnnnnonprinnna

WELC·H ·

The Florist
"GARDE" BUILDING.

nnnnonnnttnaoc

'fit MAIN STREET, HARTJ'Oil»
GROUPS A SPECIALTY.

THE GARDE
UYLUM AND HIGH STRlt&TS.

The Connecticut
Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Conducted on the European ancl
Ameriean Plana.
Cotrell & Leonar•
Albanu, N.Y.

Hartford, Conn.
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Professional
Men:

Makera of Cape, Gowu
and Hooda to Amerlaaa
Collegea and Unlveralt!M
from the Atlantic to tile
Pacific. Clau Cootrac:..
a Spec:lalty.

No class of men need Ufe
lnaurance more than do
profeaslonal men. As a rule,
the Income of a professional
man Ia larjlely, if not wholly,
dependent on his brain, and
1rhen the acUYity of the mind
ceaaea, his Income ceaaes, or
Ia at once areatly reduced.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
PIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietora.
POSTERS, PLACARDS,
BIG TYPE PRINTERS.
A flo Calhoun Press-Qualitu Job Primifll
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

The Rapelye Dmg Co.

The Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company

24-26 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
Branch-377 Asylum Street.
Everything to be found in a Firat-cl. .
Drug Store.

offera to the professional man
who deslrea to aaaure hla wife
and children for Ufe1 or for a
apeclfled term of yean, the
continuance of a aubstantlal
part, at leaat, of' the Income
to which they were accuattflned dutlna hla lifetime, a
contract perfectly aulted tO
theee needa.
J'or further information,
addreea the Company or anJ
.rita aaenta.
lohn M. Taylor, Pre~idi1U.
HenryS. Robinaon, Vici-Pr,.•t.
William H. Deming, S•creCarr.

Crane's Linen Lawn

The Christmas Box

and many othet
liiOH·CLASS WRITING PAP&U

At home they know the import·
ant things-a box of wholesome
F atimas right on top.

+
Jlofiv./ad•rtd .,

20
Eaton, Crane
for

60 Fatima coupon~ will ~ecure a whit~ sllfln
#Jillow top, 24 in. square, decorated with handaomely painted/lowen-12 desigM to select/rom.
I
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PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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Make a Specialty of the better
•
classes of work.
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Monotype Composition
for the trade.
+
2M ASYLUM STREET
Prla... of TID TRIPOD

11U SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,

i
•
•

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

A IMte list of oalWJble stftoltlrs4it>s and t>riu•

Lamp GoodJ, Kitchen Furnishinp,
•peclally for Clubs, Lodges, ete.

Track.
May 24-N. E. I. A. A. at Springfield.

The Mellen & Hewes Co.

Tennis.
May 30-Williams College at Williamstown.
May 31-Mass. Agricultural College at
Hartford.
June 4:_Columbia University at Hartford.
·

WRIGHT
& DITSON
CATALOGUE

• .....

Zney st1,1dent who loves Athletic Sports
el any kind should have a copy. Base
Ball, Lawn Tennis, GoH, Athletic
lhoea, Clothing and Sweaters are our
apeclalty. Estimates furnished for Cla111
Caps and Hata, Sweaten and Uniforms.

. Wrig:tlt. & Ditson,
2l WARREN S~~~

NE\V YORK

).0limpton )Jlllfg. · <!to.
crtngrabtr~. J)rinttr~, ~tationtr~
252 ))tad ~trtd

.

~

f!ariror~..<¢~nnttttcut
~j" , :".l
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THE EDWARD BALF CO.
GENERAL , CON)t.RACTORS.
Sand, Crushed Stone,
Trucklna, Excauti;.a. ·
H STATE STREET, HARTFORD.

be f..,nd in tlu Annual Catalogue.

:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DINNER WARE
TOILET WARE

OUT! The 1913

may

For Cataloaues and Information, · address the President,
or the Secretary of the · Faculty.

Baseball.
May 24-Wesleyan at Hartford.
May 30-Wesleyan at Middletown.
May 31-New York University at
Hartford.
June 7-Tufts at Medford, Mass.

26 and l8 Church St., Hartford.

•

THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been •
purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological,
are fully equipped with modem apparatus for work in these departments. ·
SPECIAL ATIENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
EXTENSIVE COURSES arc offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
· Modern Languagea, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. ·

Te Studenta, Artiste, Archltecta.
We bee to eall your attention to our
Hne of the different materiall :rou UN.
Gi" u a Call.
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND It CO.
153 AaJlum St., Hartford, Conn.
T
11oM, Charter .&840.

SPRING SCHEDULES.

nt MaiD Street, Hartford, CoDD.

i

The Wm. H. Post
Carpet Company
219 ASYLUM ST.,
HARTFORD.
CARPETINGS, RUGS,
WALL PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY

00

Alpha Delta Phi Loses.
On Monday afternoon, the Neutrals
defeated AlphaDeltaPhi;"in what was
perhaps the best game in DivisionB;
this year. The game was a pitchers'
battle from the start, in which Beardsley ,
for the· Neutrals, slightly outpointed
Deppen ·of 'Alpha Delta Plii owing to
his better control. The game was won
in the ·l\eventh when Levin··was passed,
stole second and third and scored when
Beardsley slas.hed a hot drive· to short.
that Elder knocked·down but was unable
to field in time.
Beardsley· was
' unques1Jonably the star for theN eutr,;~.ls,
while for Alpha Delta Phi, Thompson
h~J,ndled three hard chances in the field
and drove out the longest hit of the :.
gaD;le a scorching triple.

···"

Manners mirror the
man. If he passes you
a big red can of Velvet it is safe to assume
he's one of.Jhe elect.
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At.o Itt'
one

v~t i~r unknown.

Tell
:· hiin of it's tempting
fragrance, its delightful richness, its :-satisfyihg smoothness. Do
unto others.
··

·~

Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Alj:>ha Delta Phi, 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 4 5 3
~e\ltral;:Body,, .. O:J. 2"1 ·0-: 0 - "1 :,~ 5< 4".5 .. ~,.,_
·-Batteries, Alpha Delta Phi, ~eppen .•.
and Lyon; Neutral Body, Beardsley and
McCue; umpire, F .. J. Brainerd; scorer,
L. D. Adkins.

OP PRILADU.PIUA.
It Ill Ia tho elty whleh haa t.- and .UU Ia tho Amerl- Cea.ter of Edael!tiOil Ill th- Selen-.
It ... Dopartm•to of and cranto Deer- In all f_. of them. It haa Ito own buUdlnp, comprlalq
'ftll-plauod and well-eqalppod Laboratorl-, a larp and :U:odera H011Pita11 and the flniR Clllllail
Alllphlth•tr• utant. Ito CoiUMIIn •ell Departmeat are earofaDylf&doa. It haa ablllldaat ad
ftrlo4 Cllnleal MateriaL Ito PaeaiCf• are naowaod and of hlch Podacocle abWty. Ito TralnlDc
la~Cfall ud thoronchly praetleal.
Poaturee are p.....,nal IIIRnletln udladh1dnal Wort; Proo Qalaee; Ward C....
S
II
In llu; Praetleal CllnleaJ coar--· Kodena and :U:o4lftod Seminar :U:othodlo; Spoelal
Lo.t.. . by Eminent Aathorltl•; Praetloo anil TrallllnE In Teehalqu, ete., ete.
Write today to the Deu -of the D_,-tm•t In whleh 7011 are lntor.tod for &DilOilll-•t
~Inc the co- and CODtatalnJ fall lnformatiO.: aa to f-. C..pan tho ad't'&Dt;oc. tllla
..Uop off. . boforo maJr:1nc a final docWn.
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WHAT :rROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?
If it is either Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, or
Chemistry, do not fail to learn the advantages of
THE MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE
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Patronize Our Advertisers !

